
UCLMS QAEU NEWSLETTER
Quality Assurance and Enhancement Unit’s new monthly newsletter so you can find out what is happening

in QA and feedback at UCLMS! If you want to get more involved email us or your academic VP.

LEARNING SURVEYS 

MEET YOUR STUDENT REPS

Bianca Emmerich - Years 1-3 (R) 
Kiran Flora - Years 4-6 (L) 

Welcome to the 2023-24 RUMS Committee
and all of the new student representatives,
including your Academic VPs who run the
student rep programme:

Find details for all of the MBBS Student
Representatives on our QAEU website.

OCTOBER 2023

The Learning Surveys are now into their
second year. In 2022-23 we had almost 3000
submissions, and we’ve already had over 750
forms submitted this academic year. 

Based on your feedback the platform has been updated over the summer to improve the UXD,
add targeted questions for certain years or sites, and to add the new comparison feature that
allows you to compare placement scores across sites or modules. 

As requested, Year 1+2 students now have time allocated after each CPP session for student led
reflection and feedback - please use these opportunities to complete learning surveys too. The
learning surveys are standing items for discussion at all MMG and TSC meetings so make sure
your ideas and feedback are represented! 

If you’d like to speak with us you can email medsch.qaeu@ucl.ac.uk, and you can submit a
Report and Support (Y1-3) or Raising Concerns (Y4-6) form if you are concerned by
something that has happened in the classroom or whilst on placement.

LEARN MORE ABOUT US AND HOW TO GET INVOLVED ON OUR WEBSITE

NEW UCLH TEACHING ROOM 

The first of two new teaching rooms has
opened to students placed at UCLH in
September - extra teaching space was
requested at the site visit last year. 

Lastly, the annual reports on student
feedback will shortly be available on the
QAEU website and provide a summary of
themes identified in the learning surveys, as
well as any action taken in response.


